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The St. Paul Ilailrood r ..organization waS eft'eoW<! in January. 

1928. through the approval by a _jorlty 01' the In1;erll'tate C"""""roe 

Commiesion of too 1nrruatloe 01' the securities propcsltd in the plan. 

Commissioner Eastman WTote a disseIl'tinl; opinion in which he ealled 

attention to the Ul160Wldne"e of the J'6organiut1on plan end of' the 

approval giv..n tn it by 1Jle COllIIlIillsion. (Exhibit A) This apparen'tl;r 

did not earry V'ery much weight with the majority of' 'the COllIIlIission. 

The i'/heeler suboOllllllittee's bsarlnclS IIht1w that as lIllrly IlS 

Auguet. 1950. 'the Financial Vioe-Presiden't of' 'the St. Paul in Chioago 

was lfl"iting another Vioe-Pl"esid..n't of too St. Paul in it. f'1.nanoial 

ortioe in New y ....k. already disoU8Sin,g the contingeno1es of' another 

receivership - aPlU"ox1Inately 'two and one-!ul.li' years e.i'ter the C=1s8ion 

had givon its approw.1 to the issuanoe of over half a billion dollars 

of ....org!Lni.ation seourities unde.. thAo 1928 reorgan1aat1on plan. 

(Hearings - Dec. 10. 1937, Galley 74 FYi) . The llubcaDIl1lit1:ee'. hee.rings 

show thnt from 1930 on. on oooasion afi;er oocasion. 'YSrious officers 

and direotore of' the St. Paul 1l8r" reoognizing that it _s headed for 

a reoeivership "¢n. (Hearin"s - Doo. 9. 1937. Galleys 41 FFV nnd 

43,44 FFV; n..c. 13. 1937, Galloy 16 LU) As early as 1930 the rallrOt!.d 

wae already uneble to meet the interest ohargee an appl'oxims.tely 

3160.000,000 or oumulative income bonde issued UDder the 1928 reorr,anisa

tion plen by authority of th'; Interstate COlllIllsroe Commission. Bankruptoy 

was deferred in the 8ueoeedin~ years w110h the help of the R.F.C •• trhioh 

loaned the road r:lCll"e than lill.OOO.OOO from 1932 through 1934. Despite 

these large borrowings, the com~ ......s oompelled to go into bankruptoy 

t<Yl' anol:her and lllOre drastio reorguni.ation of its oap1"tal struo'ture 

in tlw 8=0" of' 1935, only seven ILm one-half y".....s e.i'ter it had 
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em6rged ~ram reoeivership under s reor~ization plan approved by the 

Commicsion. 

The total cost of the 1925-1928 receivership and reorgf'llization 

.....s in tho) neighborhood of $7.000.000. (Hearings - Deoolllber 13. 1937. 

Galley 86 Flo'V) The Commission in its decision approving the issuanoe 

of' seourities reseMr8d Jurisdiction aver the reorr;ani""tion £ees. !lad 

the COlIlllI.iss1on been .. cOIllpetGntly run organization, it lIO\alcl not have 

been hoodwinked 8.S it _s by thB St. Paul reorganizers. It was sO 

inei'f'ioient in the way in which it imposed a coJUl1tion on the issuance 

of: securities. n",..,ly. the reeervation of' jurisdiction over the feos. 

that the oondition was thrown out by the courts. 

It was even mare inei'fioient than already noted. A 

1aIlfsuit was brougltt by the reorganhed COIIIpany against the Commission 

to prevent it f'rom takinG j urisdiotion aver the St. Paul reorganization 

Fees. The billot complaint in this Focoeding was drai'ted by a 

&roup of lawyers inoltdiZlf; the bankers' lawyors. This bill of' 

complaint was highly Ill1s1eading. It was mialeadinc princlpe.lly 

bscause it left out a ..ubs1:antial portion of the moat vital Facts 

t.hat the COurt would have 1;0 oCllUllder. )(081: of -tho.... faots had 

already btlm disolosed in the record or ths COlIlIIIiuionte 01llll 

inVElstigatlon of the 51;. Paul reooivtlrah1p. There ....re other 

importanl; fac;rCa known to -the COIlII1i8sion. ILM Cllliti;od frCJlll 1;he bill 

of complaint. 

In such a litigation. brought against the United Si:ates. 

the Department o:f J\lBtioe repre....nt.. 1;hc government. HCIlO"e'1Ter. the 

Deparlment must rely upon thO Interstate COlllllerotl Commission for 

1lIformatlol1 and as ..1stanGo. :I'ho 0.....,...81__• oe.lled into th1s 
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situation by the Department of Justice, but 1!Iall 80 inoompetent 011 

too job, that it did not apprise the Department do' Justice of the 

many vital faots omitted from the hUl of oomplaint. Accordingly. 

the goverruMnt prooGsded with the litigation. a<lDd:tting the oorreat

ness OJ the allegations of the bill of oOlDplaint and f'aillIlg to 

point out in its ansnr that there were other faots of' the freailest 

importance omitted from the bill. 

By the tine the 0ll.88 reaobsd the United states Supreme 

Court. the lxpartment of Justice had itself becOlllll aware of certain 

vital d.. ta. in the COJlIlI1sB1on t s awn records whioh should have been 

called to the attention of 'the Co....1;. Bel.at:..d1y. the govvrDllDnt re

f'erred to those faots in itll brief' to the Supre_ Court. but -a lISt 

by the argument of oomp'e,nentts counsel that loho... l&ot8 _re out

side tbe Court :record and not entitled to oonsideration in the Court 

proceedin15' (See d:l.saenting opinion oJ: Mr. JUllti"" Stone, Z8Z U.S. 

511. at pp. 383 and 334.) 

Fur1:hermore, tho Departm:>nt of Julltioo. did :no\; knCllll other 

faats of the greatest importance and si.gnitieance, showing that the 

reorganicera of the "..... compalJy' had played fa"t and loose with the 

Co:am181l1on. had trioked it. BIld -.s nClllr on the way to e_pizlg Com

milleton'. jurisdiction ovvr the feos through tbD .v.oaeBB of tiles" 

triekB. ApF4rently. Justioe" stone, Ho1nlea alld Brandeis had knowledge 

of the"" tricks. J ....tic" stone, 1Il hill "lllse:athlg opinion. conourred 

in by the· other two judge", called attention to tl'..111 trick1Iles" by the 
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reorganbers and reorftUlized oompany. (282 U.S. 5U. at pp. 340-342.) 

l'lhen the principal fi:nanoial lawyer ..mo was in that litigation _ 

Bobert T. Swaine, attorney for Kuhn. Loob 1< Co. - testified before the 

Wheelur Bubcommittee in ,_ember of 1957. he argued that Justioe stone 

was buin;- his dissent on faots not in the Court record. (Hearing I 

December 13. 1937. Galley 96 FFV.) \~hat an implied oritioism this _s 

of the f&ilur-e of' the Interstate Commeroe Commission to have brought 

such vital faots to the attential of tm Deper~nt of Justioe for in

clusion in the Court record at 1018 outset of the proo.edillg. 

The majority of the Suprellllt Court; gave no heed to the faate 

not in the Court; record argued by the ilBpart..,nt of Justi,",. and. "to the 

additional facts not in the Court record referred to in J1Ultioo ston.·. 

dl88enting opinion. The majority acoepted at face valWl the highly mis

leading allegations in the bill of complamt whioh were oon1rnJ.ry to the 

aotual faots as known to the C=.ission itself. 'l'lHty ruled, on 1:Ju> 

basis of the defective reoord on which the Commis.ion permi'l;ted the is

soos to be ~d, that tb!! Commission had no power to reserve jurisdio

ti<lll. over tlHt fees. 

In June. 1936, 80m! of the SWIll group who t.d partioipated in 

the proceeding bef<re the COIIIlIl1ss1on whioh had resulted in its approval 

of the 1928 reorganizstion plan. _re before the Collllll1aalon again, this 

time with" new plan for tbe reorg8l1iEation of the St. Paul (the road 

had gone into another Court insolvenoy pT<lOfledlng just prior tbereto). 

Thill plan .....s submitted to the Commission by the lJoard or D1rectors ot 

the oompa~. s.,. of mom had been obairlJlm or IlIIlmbers of various oom
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mittees which had appeared before thil Commission in support of the 

1928 reorll;e.nization. Eight of thfl ten members of tie Board were on 

the Board which had instituted the suit against thil CCl!lllll1ssion in 

1928, e.£ter getting its approval of the reorganisation, to prevent 

supervision over the f'ixing of' f'ees. Tbl presi.demo of -the CQIlIpeny 

(....ho _s alao Ii director) had BWOrn to the mis1ead1Dg petit1.onOl1 

which the case had gone to the Supreme Court. The ooun881 1'or the 

oOlllpeny appearing bef'ore thfl Cormrlssion in 1935, wall the law firm of 

Cravat-h, deGerBdorff, S-ine & Wood. This _. the law rirm which had 

planned the whcle scheme to avoid CClIIIIIl1ssicn jurisdiction over f'ees in 

1928. (Hearings - Dec. 13, 1937, Galley 89 FFV) It is the 1_ firm 

which hoodwinked the COllllll1uian. It is the law tirm whioh got $500,000 

in unIJupervised fees in the 1928 reorganization. (CCilllll1tte. Exhibit 

2258, introduoed at hearings, Dec. IS, 195'7) Ito 10 the law rirm which 

seoretly presented its oase to JUdo;e Wilkerson in 1925 through its close 

business associate Ralph lI.. Shaw, the attorney for t1:8 reoeivers. 

(Hearings - Dec. 6, 1937, Galleys 83 and 54 ARP) It is the law firm 

th"t planned and really conducted all the stategy in the litigation to 

prtlTent the Commission :t'l"OlI1 eX8roi &ing jurisdiotion owr the rees. 

The Inte:ntate Commerce Cammi88ion raised not one peep 

against these _1'1. ....hen they came back tc it in 1936. In f'act, in the 

intervening years between 1928 and 1935. these lndiViduab had in

nUllUlrable dealings with -the Commisaion in connection wi th too 

affairs of the St. Paul and other railroads, ani at all t1llles the 

CCIllllll1ssion had reoeived the",_ not as men whO should be met weith 

suspicion and distrust, but instead, weith open arms. 
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Tho record be tore tllS Wheeler 8UooClllllll1ttee 811.-8 that these 

iOOlvidua18, who constituted tho St. PIlul llIBllagement. _1'9 ear;er to 

rush their plan through 1n IIhort order. The r ..organiJlation plan waS 

filed on Juriil 30.1935, and it was 'the management·s design to oomplete 

the reore;s.nizo:tion within Ii period of only six months, that is, by 

Deoember ~Il. 1935. To this end the a_peny enlisted the support of 

Chairman JellSe Jones of the R.F.C., who ag!'f1eQ to the plan betore it 

was filed on ooOOltion that It be cons_ted by the end of December, 

1935. (Hearing•• Doc. 14. 1937, Galley 45 LW) 

Apparently", tho St. Paul management hAd also eoni'erred 

pr1'Vs:tely wi1;l1 the F1ne,nce Division at" the CamrdsslD11 • or at least 

with COIIIIIlissioner B. Ii. Meyer. Chsinnan of the FiMnee Division 

conoerning it....oh_ tor II. speedy reorganization of the Compeny. 

This deduotion 1s a fair one beca""" of the letter which Commissioner 

lleyer, as Chsinnan or the Finance DiVision of the Co_heion omd .... 

Aoting Cha1!'ll11U\ of the COIllIll1slIion itsolf', ....o'te 1>0 Judge Wilkerson 

on .Tuno 29. 1935, the date on whioh the Company filed its petition 

under Seation 77 (B2:h1blt B). In hi.. lotto1". COJIllBi"eioner Meyer 

indicated his understanding tlw.t the bankruptcy proceeding 'llQuld 

be of short duration, because the management _s filing ita 

reorgani.-tion plan with the petition under Sec1:1on 77. 

!:nO other words, th".... was an att ..mpt to .....ilroad this plan 

through in short order. and COIlIIldss1ollel:" Ihlyer. in his letter, apparently 

aSBUIilfld the effort would be succe....ful. Ho""n1". e:t the til,. when he 

wrote hiB l~ttlr to Judge lUlkarllon. balllld on this assumption. i:he 

CUdssion had not hod any pUblic hearing on tho plan) 'the pllm had 

lIlBrel;y been filed wi:th the Commills1Qn~ Under the 61;atl,Ite. the 
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CQ1llIIJ1ssiOD. had no 8uthori1>y to urge approval or rejeotion ot IIIl¥ 

roorg..nization plan until a:fter .. tull public hearing on adeqUllte 

notioe to all interested perslJ1ls. As a _tter of: tact, atter (:om

mills1cner Meyer wrote his let'ter to Judge Wilkorson, 8J1 independent 

bondholders' committee liaS organised which vigorously attaoked the 

roorganin.ticn plan, both as unsound in its financial atruoture and 

,u, dlln!5eroua in throwing oontrol of: the OOIllpany ba.ck into th8 Iumd" 

ot the saros group under whose auspioe.. th6 oOlapeny bad twioe be"n 

wrecked in the apaoe ot 1:en years. 

Unfortunately tor the proponent" of: tile _geJUlnt· s plan, 

Senator- l'Iheeler. a3 Chairman of tho Senate COlIII1l1ttell on Intentate 

C_reo end of the 6ubOOllllllittee conduoting the I'8llroad inverlige:tion. 

put .. dSIllper on tho lIoh..... to railroad through the plan. Upon dis

covering; that the COI!IIlliuicn was appe.ren,\;ly agre"able '\;0 a speedy 

reorganization, Senator \'/healer wrote to Commissioner //!eyer urging 

upon him the umeoirabllity of undw hast.. He urged that the 

Cammission wait until the subeommitta" had ascertained and made pUblic 

the faota relating '\;0 the successive St. Paul ineolvanoies. (Exhibit 

C) COIllllliesioner M8;j'fll"s response il;ld1oated that he ...... not in sY"'pathy 

with the vi.,. expnssed by senator \'/heeler. (Sxh1bi-t D) 

H<"",ver, the reorganization plan itself ....... 80 unsound that 

the Con:m1saion could ll1ll.ke no pr0l7"sll with it. All the reoord of the 

Whe"ler euboOllllllit'te.. shows. the "",n who backed the pllUl '\;hemselvea 

recognhed before the end of 1llS5 that the plan ...." unworkable (Hearings ~ 

nec. 14, 193'7. Galley 51 LU), and in Serrt;embar of 1931 the institutional 

bondholders cCltllllitte& which had joiDed hands wi th and had been allsooiat

lid With the beerd of dirsI>tore in tlrls a.ftair I publiely admitted in the 
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COIlIIllission hearing that the plan was not praoticable. (Hearings

neo. 14. 1937 Galley 52 LU) Nore reeontly. as indicated in the 

)jew York Times of January 11, 1938. the :Institutional group has 

filed a new plan, radieally dif1'ering from the plan referred to. 

Commissioner Meyer, spee.k1ng for the COIIlIUission, went even 

further i11 his letter of June 29, 1936, reoOllllIlGndinr, to Jui ge \Villoorson 

for t}e post of' truste" of the St. Paul in the Section 17 proceeding 

f1anry A. Sce.ndrett, proddent or the road. Suboequently, Soundrett 

WaS appointed a trustee by the Court. 

When Meyer Ilnd the COlllIll1oB1on teok thiB aetion, they had 

already had 80lllS seven years 1 knowledge of ""he pU't Scandret;t hnd 

in the tr10k played on the Commiosion with rtlopeot to the reorgani

zation fees of 19213 - a trick to wh10h, it' the COllIllisslon had been 

theretofore ignorant or it, JUlltioe 3""one called ito attention in 

his d1esont1ng opinion in ,llmuary of 1931. 

The matter deserves a brier explfJ.Ilatton. If' the Commiesion 

had been ~rmitted to pass upon the 1'&1rn"e8 of the reorgani2ation 

fees, it would have undoubtedly reduced them. Bad it cu~ the foes, 

the monoy thereby saved would have been JIl1d either to i:he ....organized 

oompllJ1y tor the benet1i: of all 1ts seounty holders, or to its 

stockholdere directly for their own benetii:, As .. matter of taot, 

oert&1n other SUlll8 (the residue or the aseessments imposed on th.. 

Gtookholdera ....hich waG not UGlJd for feeo and othor reorganization 

expenses) whioh ware left over, were aotually paid by the reorganization 

managere to the new eOl!lpan,y. Th".."f'o,.e ""'Y litip,:ation to enjoin the 

Commission from passing upon the fairness Of the r ....e was 11t1r;ation 
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wM.oh "",e adverss to the f'inanoial interests of the reorgan:1Ied oampany 

or its stookhold"rs. The highest fi,duciary in'the situation was the 

president of' the reorganized ocmpanYJ he 1186 a fiduciary for its 

stookholdersl he was e. fiduoiary nat only as president but also 

as R member of' the board of directors. Nevertheless he. 908 one 

of the directors of too OOlllpany, voted to matitute 'the proceeding 

to prevent ths Commission from pllssing upon the reorgllJ1i&ll:tion reese 

fIe. all president of the company, awore to the aoouraoy or the bill 

of oomplaint upon "'hioh the prooeeding _s be. sed, a docU1ll8nt Whioh 

was aotually false in important allega1:1ons, and in its entirety was 

only R half truth. or a quarter truth. or even an eighth truth. by 

re!l.son of the omission of some or too most impor'tsnt fao'ta in the 

entire case. Yot it wu a St. Pll.ul dir8otor en!. orrioer with suoh a 

record in dealing wi th the C01!lIllission. whom the Commission in 1935 

NcoIllillended to JtIl ge Wilkerson for appointment as a tnwwe of.' the 

company UDder Seotion 7.,. 
At the time COIIltIIissioner Neyer wrote Ms letter to Judge 

Wilkerson. SeoUon .,., of the Bankruptoy Act prarlded the.t the Cam

mi88ion should ~e up a panel of its nom1neell for raUroad benkruptoy 

trusteeships. fram which the judge in oharge cf lUl;Y rallZ'CII.d bankruptoy 

eould seleot i:he trustees. In June 1935 , the Finanoe Divieion of the 

COllIIIliseion plaoed Scandrett on the panel ot.' 'trus1:ees tor the St. Paul. 

Commissioner Meyer sO notified Judge Wilkerson in hie letter. 
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The August 1935 8ll1Sndmlll1t to Section 77 ohanged the 

prooedure so that the judge in oharge of a railroad l:e.nkruptoy 

would select the trustees end then his seleoti ons 110 uld have to 

oome before the Commission for approval or disapproval. Juige 

Wilkerson appointed Scandrett as one of three trustees far the 

st. Paul pursuant to the provisions of the August 8IIlandment. 

The Commission, thereafter, acted favorably on Scandrett' 8 n8lll<l, 

ratit'ying the Judge's appointment. Thus, despite Soendrett' s 

record of dealings with the Commi sst on, it twice supported him 

for the post of trustee. 

Judge Wilkerson. appointed tllO other trustees. One of 

them was George I. Haight, a Chicago paten'\; lawyer. He _8 II. 

l'lEllllber of a lawyers' olmll!l1ttee which appeared before Ii subcOllllllittee 

of the Senate Juhoiary Committee in 1932 and supported vigorously 

President Hoo'Ver's nomination of' Judge Wilkerson for elevation to 

the United States Cirouit Court of Appeals. (Hearings - Dee. 14, 

1931, Galley M LU) Yr. Haigh'\; _s one of those who signed Ii 

report 1;0 Senator Borah, which appears in the hearings em the 

nomination of Judge Wilkerson. This raper't omits any reference 

to the scandals in the St. Paul receivership of 1925 to 1928 

despite the fact tl:at Mr. Haight and his colleagues purported to 

give the Borah subcommittee a full and fair statement bearing on 

the qualifications of JUdge ·'iilkBrson. Mr. Haight also appeared 

before a subcommittee of the Committee on Judiciary of the House 

of Representatives in'Vestigating receivership soendala in 1934, 

and there defended Judge Wilkerson's conduetin the St. Paul 
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reoeiverl3h1p of 19as "to 1928. !Jr. Haight particularly defended the 

€',orm:'u. fe',s p',utea by Judge ;Iilkerson in that case. (Hearinge

n"o. H. 1937. Galley S4 LU) Followinr, his deranlla of Suige WilkGreon 

'"Pcr" t1'7" Gc.rlc,ra8sional lIubcollIDlittee8. on matt.n"., direotl:r a.rfecrl:;ing 

t\,o c't. Pc wI, rl". I'aight was a.p?ointed by the judge ae one of the 

"''''JGt,,,,," i11, h.nlru;:ltoy of the :it. Paul. This appoilrlanent _8 ra.tified 

b:\r t'·" :?imm"" ;;insioll of the COIlIIll1aBion, under the po1I'er oonferred 

4n it by "he iCU:;Clst lU>endlillmt to Seotion 77. 

J,;rl go './ilkerson appointed ... third trustee, IT&1ter S. Cummings, 

a. Chica ',0 hanker, who had previously had affiliations with railroad oar 

manu;'eoturing cor.!]'"",i,,:; and who _8 still connected with such 1lItereBts. 

Tbe ','innnGo Lhision of tue I.C.C. "leo ratified this seleotion. 

The Au"uat 1£35 llnt8ndment to Seoti Ol:l 1'f of the BRDkruptcy 

Aot ,,,,de it lnand,,-tory on judges in obarge of railroad bankruptcies 

to ordor trus1:ses in bankruptcy to investigaw possible part fraud, 

misro"nal>",,,,,nt e.nd misconduct on the part or direoi;ors, officers. and 

oth" rs oonnected with the bankrupt railroad. Suoh an 1_estigation 

is valuo.1:>16 in two ways I It may EltlAble the bankrupt estate to recover 

large st"''.:] of' !':loney 1'0]0 the benetit of' distre.sed seourity holders 

in 1'o.ct. law suits for many millions of dellarll have already been 

bo!;UD- by tl"uatees in bankruptcy of' other rBi lrollde. Seoondly, Booh an 

investii;••tion is importRId; to prevent the re-aoqu1sition of contl"ol of 

the rond, whoa reorgani£ed. b:r the persone who mismanaged or looted it 

in tho past. 
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The Congressional I!'Andate, I1S expres£ed in the amendment to 

Section 17. JOOrelyreen.t'orced what any oompetent judge would ha...e done 

of his own volition. Un.t'ortunately, lew judges have evor boon alive 

to the need of' such "n investigation_ This is partioularly so in the 

case of past n11rood roo9ivarships. whi~h !Ul.V8 been replete with 

charges of' fraud or other lI\i&coOOoot on the part of those whose 

stewtl.rdship of the property failed to avert t'inllll.Ci~ disa.s1:8r. 

One of' the worst scandals in all railroad financial history 

ill that with rospeot to the St. Paul reoelT8rehip of ~925 to ~928. 

'!'hat receivership ","s the su1Jject of adverlle oriticism in the halls 

of Congress for years af'ter the reorganhation. It raised its ugly 

head in the hearings befoTe the Boreh Subcommittee of the Senate 

Judiciary Commi+tee on th" nom1l:latlon of Judge Wilkerson to the 

Circuit Court o.f Appeals. It was considered by a Subo<7Jlllllittoe or 

the House Judiciary Committee in 1934 in oOILneotion with receivership 

fee sotuldllls in Chioago. It was the one caee pioked by _bere of 

the Reuse and Senate for discussion when what is now Section .,., of the 

?~cy Act was under consideration in 1933. It was. in faot. One 

of the _jor scandals whioh preoipita~d the Whader COIlmI1ttee in

veB1:igation ordered "'/ the nenate in llay 1936. 

If any railroad bankruptcy proCgeding ever required a 

prompt c.nd thorough investigation of past miSdeeds, it was the St. Paul. 

Here was a Oase of which the C0IJIIlli.8sion had special knowledge. 

It knew that Judge Wilkerson had been mixed up in transactions o;f the 

past. It knew that Soandret·t .ms mixed up in the scandal o;f the 

litigation on the rees. It _8 publio knowledge that Haight had been 

Judge Wilkerson's advance agent in defending the judge bef'ore two 

-t
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Congr05siOT.lll1 cmnm.i.ttoeB B.."ld tha'~ [>.6 was the special appointee of the 

jOO!';tl. ha"in:~ been "-ppolntod by hiw. witi,out the support of any security 

hnldera. '(s:"oreOlc6 had 06011 "'!ide to t.'l.. fact th...t Cumm~g .. had had 

c<1nnoot10'1S -lith railroad oar namlfaoturing companies (and ever:lone 

knows ,,1' t ',o dan,ers or unsmmd doe-ls in the purohase by railroads 

of' efirs and Ot11 er equipm..ent). 

Tho Commission also kmr" of the re~ently enacted amendment 

to Section 77 - the amend.ment that ooc8.ll1e la.w in August ot 1935. The 

COIllmission 1m...... of the expressed: requirement introduced into the Act 

by Congress calling for a thorough investigation or pari; wrong-doings _ 

even of past irregularities. itnawing all these facts, knowing that the 

jud!l;e mt".ocl up in past questiO".lable tl1\Zl5actions with respect to the 

St. Paul lm,S now tn charc;" of the seoond of the St. Paul insolvency 

proceed! ngs, l:nmn.nr, all the facts just mentioned 1r11:h respect to 

the t"ree trustees, the Co"'nd. 5 siOll, "ith "'l-es wide open (or else 

tj.ght shut) rRtif'iod their nOIJination by JUdge Wilkerson! 

'/hat results oould tho Commission hope for with such an 

unwhole SOl"" set.up! Obviously, nothing more than what has sinoe 

actually oeeurred. Judgo '1ilkorson did nothing about the amendment 

to Section 77 for many monthl;' tiDally, ten IIlOIlthB af'ter the Aot 

was passed, he entered the order directing the trustess to investi

gate p"st lllied"Gds. Su'"eequ"ntly, :fi"" months later, tom of the 

three trc'steee (Scandrett. not partioipating) subll.itted QD "interim" 

report, whit"vre,shing the management on everyth~g with 1ri:dch the 

report d"...le. A i'U1"th"r pQriod of fourt""n months llAe n"" elapm,d 

since the interila report was filed ~H;hout o:rry sign of either 8. 

final report or a secOI1:d interim report. Nor has there been any 
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action by Joof!" Wilkerson to campel his rep~"entatl:ves. the ·~ru6'tees. 

to oomply with the legislative requirements. 

Obviously the purpose of Congress as expres.ed in the statute 

is completely thwarted if' tt.e required rsport is not promptly ,.....d... 

Lifi'icult questions coucerninb the running of' the ,Statute of' Limita

tions often arise in actions &c:ainst directors. officers and ethers. 

arisin!,:, out of fraud. mis:mans.gement and lldsoonduet. The possibility 

that such problems may later confront the trustees if litigation is 

deemed desirable. neeessitates a prompt inY8stigation and report. 

Moreover, it will play diroctly in the hands of those most 

likely to be the perp9'trators of the wrongs, namely. direotors, 

officers. eto. Tho experience of' the Senate subo(lllllllittee has b..en 

that these very individuals ere normally in control of the railroad 

when it reaohes the Bankruptcy Court. Such persons have a very tital 

interest in the reorganization proceeding. namely. the perpetuation 

of their control. and will nnturally benefit by delay. which in the 

fullness of' tir,.. ma~' ripen into complete forgetfulness. Seourtty 

holders are amcious to r"orgaIDze. That 16 their pr:lJne desire. 'fuey 

will not be likely to favor the institution of litigation after 

several years of' bllllkruptcy if ths tbe hae becOllUl ripe 1'or the 

oansU!lIlilation of e. reorgFmir.ation plan. Since a delay in the 

investifoation an,l report or malpractioes n..osssarily ....ans e. delay 

in the instl.tution of possible da'11&ge suits. the practioe may 

well reaul t 1.11timatell' in a complete whituml.shing of possible 

misdeed.s of' the lna.ne.gement. 

The long delay berere any investigation was ordered. 
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tho whi to...-nailing "h,term" report. the f'ur'ther delay without lilly sign 

or in,iiclitioll of an att_pt to comply Nit'! the requiremante of flection 

77 - ti,e,," were all predictable under the unwholesome set-up upon whioh. 

the (;OTIfiDission go;ve its blessing• 

•
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GOIl(;l"ossiOD.l!tl oOlll!!lit1:ees IU1d that he _s the special appointee oi' the 

judge, having boen appointed by him wUhout the support of any e6Curity 

holders. Referenoe had been made to the fact that CUllIlI1ngs had had 

connections with railroad 0&1' manu1'aoturing oQl!lpan1es (and everyone 

knows of the dangers of unsound deals in the purchase by railr"ade 

of ears and othor equipment). 

l'ho Co:!lDiaB1on also knew of' the r"oonUy enaoted ""'on&:1<>11t 

to Section 77 - the e.mendment that became 1.... in AuguS't of 1935. The 

CClllI!!lission knew of the express requ1r6!llent introduced into the Act 

by Congress aalling for a thorough investigation af past wrong-doings. 

Knowing all these faats, knowing that the judge mixed up in pasi; question

able tranl;aotioll5 with rellpeot to the 3t. Faul _s now in oharge of the 

seoond of the ~t. Paul insolVency proosedings, knowing all the faots 

Just mentioned with respect to the three trustees, the Commission, with 

e:res wid'\' open (or else tight shUt) ratified their nomination by J'ldge 

Wilkerson I 

"\hat results oould the Commission hope for with suoh an unwhole

sooe sot-up' Obv10usly, nothing more than what hils awe aotually 

oocurred. Judge Wilkerson did nothing about tha 8J!lenclmen't: to Seotion 77 

~or J!JB:ny months. Finally. ten months af'ter the Act 1II8S passed, he 

entered the order directing the trustees to investigate past misdeeds 

(Hearings - Dec. 14, 1937. Galley 36 W). Subsequen'tly. five months lster, 

'!;wo of the three trustees (Scandrett not partioipating ) submitted an 

"intorim" report, whitewashing the managl'Jlllen't on .......rything with whioh 

the report deals (Hearings - uec. 14, 1937, Gall~ 36 W). A furthor 

period of fourteen monte-oil DaS now elapsed smoe the interilll report _8 

filed without any sign of either a final report or ... second interim re

..... " ..... 
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port (Hearings - Deo. 14, 1937, Galley 36 UJ). Nor has there bllEll1 any 

ll.C'\;ion by Judge Wilkerson to oampel his rep1'e8entativea, the trustees, 

to oamply with the legislative requirements. 

Obviously the purpose ot' GoIt(;ress as expressed in the statute 

is oompletely thmirted 11' the required report it> not promptly made. 

Diffioult 'lustltions concerning the running oJ: the atatute ar Imitations 

often arise in aotions against direotors, offioers and oth<ll'B, aris1.Dg 

out of £raud, miSlllllJlB.gament and misoonduot. 1'he pO"sibil!ty that suoh 

probiems may l"ter oonfront the trulftees if litigation is deemed desirable, 

neoesaitates a pranpt investigation and report. 

Moreover, delay will play directly into the ltsnda of those most 

likely to be the perpEltrs.tors of' the wrongs, _1y, directors, ot'f'ioers. 

flto. :l'he experienoe of' the Senate suboOlDittee has been tihat these Tery 

individuals are normally in oontrol or the rs.ilroad 'When it rEl&ohes the 

BlUlkruptoy Court. Suoh p"rSOIlB have a very vital interest in the reor

ganization prooeedint;. namely. the perpetuation of their oonl;r~l. 8IId 

will naturally banef'it by delay, whioh in the f'ullnoltB at' time _y l"ipsn 

into oamplete forgetfulness. Soo=ity holders, are an:d.aus to reorgan1J;e 

ODd get the property out of the bankruptcy oourt. 'Ihat is their prime 

desire. They will not be likely to favor the institution of lit:ige.tion 

at'tor seve""l years ot' be.nlu-uptoy if the t:lJlle hae beocmw ripe for the 

oO!lSUlllllJtl.tlon <>£ .. reorganization plan. Since a delay in the investigation 

and report of lllS.lpraotioes neoeasarily means a delay in the institution 

of possible damage suits. the praotioe may ....ell reault ultimately in a 

oomplete 1rlrl.t.......shing of possible miedeOlle of' -the management• 

..... 
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The long delay before any 1Irveatigation \09.8 ordered, the white

washing fllnterim" report, the further delay wi:thout ~ sign or indica

tion (}j; on Il:ttampt to c"",?ly with the requ!r61llents of Seci;1.= 77 - th"se 

were all predictable under the unwholestl1l1e set-up upon 1Ihioh the 

Cmanission bestowed its blessing. 

The second bankl"up1:oy of the St. Paul _s daferred until the 

_er or 1935 largely through the pouring 1n of government funds in an 

abortive effort to avert inevitable disaster. The &to Paul obtalned loans 

of aver a lIl11lion dollars tram tho aeconsi;ruotion FiIllUlCe Corporation 

in 1932, end additional loans or approximately" si million dollars £ram 

the Publ10 ,iorks Adm1I:list1'll.tion in the ear17 spring at 19K (llaaringB 

Deolllllber 10, 1931, Gall..,. 64 FFV).. In Dec_'b9r 1934 1;.lw Interstate 

Commeroe COI!lIllission approved lin additional R. F. C, loan or at mi111C1n 

dolla" (Hearings - ,Jecember 10, 1937, Gs.lley 80 FFV). lbier the 

Bnergenoy llailroad Transportation Act of 1933 the COJlIlIliseion _6 required 

to pus on all loans -to rail..oads by the R. F, C. and _II forbidden to 

"ppr<:JVO Buoh loans Vlhere the OIU"1"ier _s flin nEled 01' tinanoia1 reorG""ize.

tion" (llearil1g;s - Deoember 10. 193'1, Gall~ 63 FFV). 

When the Commisdon approved the loan of s! ullion dollars in 

DeclIIllber of 1934. everyone who knew an,ythillg at all about the St. Paul 

situation realized that til.. oarrplUlY's f1nenaial Btrul1ture needed ... draatio 

reorganization, The Fine.noi"l Vice Pl'esidetrt o£ the road, who was also 

a director, eO informed the st. Paul beard at a meeti1:Jg held Deoember 16, 

1934 to determine whether the loan, alroody approved by the Commission 

the previous day, should be a""opted by the oOlllpa:qy" {:a.......1ngs - DeoEOllber 10, 

193'1. Galleys 81 - 83 Fl''V}. Indeed. the CQIlltIlission's own JJuroou of 
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Finanoe or1e;ina11y refused to rooonmend approval of the loan. reoognizing 

the obVious faot that the road needed reorganization. The Commission 

solved this problam by certifying that the road _8 "not in _$Ii of 

reorganization at the presmtt time"(Hee.rings. Deoember 14. 1937. Galley 43LU). 

Thus. by the use ot' the weasel words "at the present t:lme~ the Commission 

entirely circumvented the intention ot Congress as exprWlsed in the 

fuergency Railroad Transportation Act. Congress had "'IPresll1y t'orbade 

loans to roads in need of reorganiEation. The Commission unjustU'iably 

interpreted this to refer to forthwith need of reorganization. in effect 

saying that if a road oould postJibly dsf'er reorganization t'or six months 

or one month or a week or perhaps even a day it 'lIlUI not in need of' ro

organization within the moonhl<; of the Act. The abaUJ"di'ty of' such an 

interpretation of: the statute is apparent. 

Its applioation to the, ~'t. Paul IIlituatlon is striking. Wi1:h1n 

two months af'ter the loan was approved tho St. Paul manag"""",,, deoided 

to reorgenua. Within six months it had filed a petition under sootior.! 77 

of the Be.nkruptoy Act -together VIi th a reorge.n1Jle.tion plan _t=ia11:r 

ohftnglng the finanoial s-tructure of 1;h" c~. 
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bXIIIBIT A 

Excerp1; f'rom dissenting opinion of Commiesioner 
Eastman in Chioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul reor
ganization. 131 I.C.C. 673. 711 (deoided January 

4. 1928). 

As I understand their position. the majority of the 
oommission are not here authorizing the deaired securities 
because they regard all at the provisions of' the reorg;enization 
plan with flvor. On 'the contrary it }.S made quite clear in the 
final paragraphs of the report on the I';'lneral 1nvestiga'tion of 
St. Paul aff'airs that they recognize the "obvious shortcOlllings" 
of' the plan. Thoy f'ind themselves faced with the alternatives 
of' either approving a poor plan or compelling the negotiation 
of' n_ agreements with the 1 ikel1hood or rurther o011ll:l;l.erable 
delay and expense in taking the railroad out of' reoeiV'8nhip. 
In this dilemma they choose approval or the plan as the lesser 
evil in the public inurest. Such a oonolusion. it seems to me, 
i. ill-considered. Thie is not tho f'ire't time that the oommission 
has approved reorganization plans upon such a theory, llIld in at 
lesst two insta.'lC<ls tlB re have been successive reorganizations of' 
the same property. The need f'or a more positive policy is clee.rly 
indicated. The eff'ent upon the country of .. rejection of' this 
plan would be tonic. Uoreover I believe 'that reasonable ohWlgee 
in the plo..l1 could ond "'auld be Ile.de without UDl. UIl di1't'ioulty. 
But oven if delay onsued. it would be no dire misf"ortune rer 
the property to rOIllB.in a little longer in receivareh1p. It has 
s<> far boon much improved during the receivership. and doubtless 
this improvement would continue. 



EXHIBl'l' B 

Excerpt from Committee's Exhibit No. 23S8 1ntroouoed at bear
ing on leoember H, 19S7 - beini' letter dated June 29, 1935 
from B. H. Meyer, Aotinr ChainllllI! of the Interstate COllIIIlDrOCl 
COImnission tc thll .1udges of the U. S. District Court, NortbaJ"ll 
District of Illinois, Eastern Division. 

This Commission is advised that a petition 18 
beine presented to your court by the Chicago. Milwau
kee. 8t. Paul I< Pacifio Railroad Co. for reorganiza
tion under section 77 of the Bankruptcy Act. The Com
mission on June 29. 1935, issued its twentieth sup
pleu>m:e.l order in the _tter of .. panel of atandlIlg 
trust....s. lidding to its pllll8l the naDl of H. A. 80811
drett, of Chioago. Ill. 

A short proeeedlllE is anticipated amoe a plan 
of reorge.dzntion is being filed with the petitionl 
and for this reason the name of the prellid"nt ot the 
Chicago, Milwaukge, st. Paul &: Paoific llaUroaG Co. 
ie t he only one added to the penel at this timll. 
Should e. larger list be desired from which '1;0 aeleat; 
trustee•• the Commission 11'111 add other DlUII8ll. 
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EXlU!3IT C 

:::Xoerpt trO/ll. CGml:lltteo'll Sx.i.lbit lio. 2339 1ntl'Oduood .t ~ 

em lleoCl!llber 14. 1937 - be1ng lGttcP dated August 1. 1936 t'raIl 
Senator Burton K. "bel... ohlU1'lDllla of the e-1ttoe on Ittllerstat" 
C_01"Oo of the llnited Stat•• Senate. 'to Hon. &.lthaew n. !.loyer. 
~,ot1ng "~Jllliftlm of tho lni;;_ilate a_roe COlD1all1em. 

;,oY'd !alII a1eo oceo to M. fl'CIll 1IIq;.ortaAt 8fJIU"08I!. 1:hnt
 
et't'om will be _de to punh l'OorgllniaatlO1311 tl1r'ough wi'th a
 
view to rmining far o01'pO!'8l:tI lne1d_ 00Dt1'01 of tho rOlld.
 
before there 18 full publio disolosure or tllG OODHqU81Ul88 of
 
t.:10lr pilot oemrol of those raadll.
 

In Ti_ of thill. I IlI'd du1ly b<ltlDd. ae Chnirtlan of the

,<mat" COl!IIll1tt.,. _ liztorotate a_"eroe. to caU you:r att_
 
U= to "",,0....1 oonsld8J"4tlQllS. 'Ehe t1¥'tIt 18 tho adopt1cll.
 
by t.1tG Senate on May 20. of' 5_100 Resolution 11. <l1no1lblg
 
the f.mr.oGtlgation of raUroads. lind apeo1t1(lll11;y rsilrClld ,, 

organizations. ThIl llooOlld 1& the .eleot1cm.. OIl .JlJ1y 5. 1936.
 
by 10M Fedora1 coord1J5tor 01' ~1oI:l of J'G l1l'osds to
 
be :bmutigated.
 

'l'_ ~ tan to "'bloh .t am o_va1Jaed to rei:fIf' 18 the 
need tor mAldng the [',_10. olll!lll1i;l:..'. 1lIqu1.., ua.tld 1:0 1n-o 
.,.GS1:are dUl'b1g their ourrlll1t dl:ff'loultiea. end not mcnoely unBf\ll 
tor I'ClmOto Mure pUl"pOHil af't8l' the presORt; IIltUUOll llIle b_. 
as repor'ts of present a1:1:ClIlIp1:8 n.wo nDably d8aoribfld 110. "s8ll8d 
lip ill a baell by 1nddS!'8. 

tho fourth fact pOTtint'll'll; tor eon.~lll1D 111 tha,!; ",hen
_02" tho CCIlIlld.lls1cm baa h_atof'ore proGetltl<td 1IIlder F'G88t1J'e 1n 
roeorgQ1'lba1:1on 1llIl1:terll. tbe resu.U bas b_ to take up lta t1mo and 1;he 
tbID IUld o1'i'ona or 1ndll;leM6l'l't aoour1t;r hold._ on plana whloh bad 
to be ~d<:mGd aa in the Frilloa ¥11'Ol14 In 1933. Ql' lIB pl!U1ll 
which tho Comm1seion l\?proved to 'the ul1:2lllate los. of the 1mrellt1:lg 
pUb110. lUI in the :"t. PAul linn.....)' in 1928. 

U4lOOgD1JlS3lg that 1t 11 the duty of the Clllllll1Jldon. to pra
ooed with I!1spatoh. I can nat fall to DO\;o llbtR d1llpatoh lllWI1: b. 
direote4 to the p1"1lllIll"f &md of protltOt1Dg the publlo intorost nnd 
liIllalMllJ or lIwee1:ol'll. that their blt.... be noll tllr'thGll'04 by 
dhpe.t.oh \lhioh o&mlot protltOt tluiIlt 'that the lIOn tbar'ough 1nqu1ry 
and ppep_tion ahould firlJt b. had botore th. reOl'fijltDUatl<m of 
• ha1f'>obl11101'l dollar rdlroe.d prop~ 111 UD4er1lBk1Bl whioh propos.. 
to 1_ the ._ finAncial inter.,. 10 00111:1'01 1o.lmt ha_ adEdi;l:lMIJ.y 
been unabl.. to manage tM roo.d auooellst'ully wllat_ tho 1'__ 
J/IlY be - colllo 1naMora w111 1:ell:. __ of' 1:h-.el....... IUId the ord1naJ')" 
pUblia 111 lett holdin,: the ee.ok. 
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lhGGo r-.rk$ are mad" w1t~ MI rGOopltlO11 of' tbe 1n
dependent Irt;atua of the C_laIl1Ol1 IUld m.th the conrlot1tm ~t 
tho Comm:l. ..G1Oll 18 aotbJc in lIIl.tirG good 1'al1lhe but. in view of 
wliat hili! {'nil on in the roorganiaa1l1ou. oJ: same J'll1b'oadll in 1:bAt 
Pililt. 1 believe that a tho~ <m\lll,na+;~on 1mo tho plllJt 
f"w.nc:l.G1 t1"aJlBaotiCll1ll at' 1;11<15.. road8 shOuld bohad bot'"". 'the 
Gom:niBsio:n aots on tit" plane aubmittod be' thQll8 <I~ll1Dg the 
rooda at tho Pl"Jllent t.lno. 
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Excerp1: from ccmn1t't&8'., Exhib1t Bo. 2340 introduoed at hearitlg 
on !leoemb.... 14. 1937 - being letter dll'ted AuguR 2. 1936 fJolllll 
B. H. Mey..... Aot11\g Cb8.il"ll>Bn of the I!rterlJtate O_oe CO!llIIllission. 
to Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Chairman or the £lommi't1:e8 on Im:....... 
state Comme..oe of the United 81;at"" Senate. 

II., ..ecognise the iJaporte11oe of tile oOl1JJiderati0n8 yOll 

80 clearly stat.. Obviously the publi" ini:....eet. inol.w1iDg 
-the int9rest or bota. the investors and 'the IUl&rS. mwrl; be 
oontan1;l;:r before US in 'the perfol'l1lllIlCe of our srlmin1 atra,tive 
duties under the aot of' Cqress, whioh makes us lUI _11 
an ud to the Federal oourts in the enforoemen't of' 0J:l8 class 
or eases ....i"itlg under the bankruptoy 1l1:li8. "" have been and 
are mindtul of our duty to diepatah businen, eZId to hear 
1;OO"e who. by la..... have been acoorded a rl~t 1;0 be heB.rd fully, 
as well lIS pl'CllIIptlyl that duty ... 1IIill end_vol' to perform 80 

"s 'to aooompllsh the ends of jllJltioe, 'to CONI""" the public 
interelrt. and to oooperate with all othe.. agenol.... of' the 
Government. 1lha1;....er time 18 reasonably neoesBIUY w:lder <nil' 
praotioe i8 all or right aooorded parties appellPblg before _, 
for i;h" £Ul.l d...-.lop&etrt of pertinent mIl.1:terB, 80 that our 
final de~1OD-1 represent Il.Il infarJlled judgment. At 
the llBlll8 tma, we 1llUlI1: avoid jU8't ori1:101lJ11l a't W1due delay in 
Il.lloordillg par1:ies an opportw111;y to present theiP contentionlB, 
and. in r"spect o~ 1;I11s partioular atat;u1;e. Im1IIt oooperate 
with the courts lUI _11,UDdw r'I11os prosoribod for our govern
anoe by the Sup1"flll1e Court of the Uni1;ed St.,t88. all required by 
law. That bfllanoe of' interests we ..ball en48Sl'YCr i;o keep equal. 

We are gled 'to have this opportunity to .....tat.. our geno",l 
poUo;:r to you. In the mportant :investigation you hA.ve UDder 
_y we 1dsh to aooord your oOlllmittee every posllible aid. 


